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LOOKING FORWARD TO 2018
We are delighted to announce our expansion plans
for the coming year— a Cookery School, Al Fresco
Cocktail Bar & Spa, a new Two-Bedroom Suite and
enlarged residents’ lounge and bar areas— lots
more reasons to stay and relax at Garleton Lodge!
Our plans have been submi ed for
planning consent and we expect to
start work on the ﬁrst of these
projects in March ...

www.garletonlodge.co.uk



Whisky Galore at Garleton Lodge
Did you know that all rooms at Garleton Lodge are named a er a dis llery – one from
each of the six whisky regions in Scotland? Each has a story or connec on with us
from our travels around Scotland. Compe

on was ﬁerce but our new Suite (The

Bothy) provides us with an opportunity to add more featured dis lleries—and, of
course, our usual complimentary dram in each room. Don’t forget, we are always
happy to arrange a tutored tas ng – individual or small groups—
or simply help you decide which whisky to sample from our selec on of more than 50 malt whiskies. Slainte Mhath!

We welcome you to Garleton Lodge, our luxury B&B
and home in the Heart of East Lothian. From our
hilltop position offering spectacular panoramic views
we offer our guests a choice of six rooms (all en
suite) with full facilities as well as a residents’ lounge
with fully stocked bar, restaurant, BBQ hut, hot tub
and golf facilities including club storage, drying
room, practice bunker and putting green.

The Perfect Place for Your Event
or Stay in East Lothian

Garleton Lodge
3 West Garleton Holdings

We offer our guests an excellent choice of food
using mainly locally sourced ingredients and our bar
also stocks locally made drinks so that you can
enjoy the best that Scotland and East Lothian has to
offer during your stay. Our restaurant offers
spectacular views across the Firth of Forth,
Edinburgh and East Lothian countryside.

Haddington
East Lothian
EH41 3SL
Tel: +44(0)1620 826256
Email: info@garletonlodge.co.uk
Website: www.garletonlodge.co.uk

Garleton Lodge offers a great location for your
weekend getaway or longer stay and we provide an
ideal base for golf parties playing the numerous
courses on Scotland’s Golf Coast as well as a
unique venue for your private party or special
celebration.

Garleton Lodge Launches The Golf Coast Package and Supports Sco sh Til ng
Working in partnership with
Dunbar, Gullane, Kilspindie and
Longniddry Golf Clubs, we are
pleased to announce The Golf
Coast Package—a golf and
accommoda on package for the
links golf connoisseur.

Check our website for further
details:

Garleton Lodge were proud
sponsors of the inaugural
Interna onal Til ng Compe on
(Garleton Lodge Interna onal
Til ng Tournament aka GLITTER)
held at Rockrose Equestrian Centre
- ﬁrst spoils went to the USA!

‘A hidden gem—we stayed one night at Garleton Lodge … it wasn’t enough!’ TripAdvisor 20 November 2017
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